Middle School
Summer Reading Plan 2019

Choose 3 books that you think are possible “reads” for you this summer:

1. ___________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________

Record the books you actually completed:

1. ___________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________________________
5. ___________________________________________________________
6. ___________________________________________________________
7. ___________________________________________________________
8. ___________________________________________________________
9. ___________________________________________________________
10. __________________________________________________________

Write a short recommendation for one of the books you read. Why should someone else read it? What made it memorable for you? (Use the back if you need more space.)
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

***TURN THIS FORM IN TO YOUR LIBRARIAN WHEN YOU RETURN TO SCHOOL IN AUGUST***
Helpful Reading Resources:

www.MackinVia.com - use your student ID number as your username AND password (no ‘s’)

Round Rock Public Library Summer Reading Program:
www.roundrocktexas.gov/summerreading

Austin Public Library Summer Reading Program:
https://library.austintexas.gov/srp

For audiobooks:
SYNC offers free audiobooks beginning the week of April 25 and continues throughout the summer.
http://www.audiobooksync.com/
Update your app for listening by going to
http://app.overdrive.com/

www.whatshouldireadnext.com

https://www.librarything.com/ This site recommends other books “like” the one you’ve read and includes numerous genre labels for the book that are also click-able.